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115 Deer Park Road Salmonier Line Deer Park
Newfoundland & Labrador
$150,000

Welcome to 115 Deer Park Road, Salmonier! This charming cabin welcomes you with open arms. As you step

inside, a cozy living room awaits, complete with a wood stove to keep you warm during chilly evenings. The

kitchen and dining area offer plenty of space to cook your favorite meals and enjoy a game of cards afterward!

Retreat to one of the two generously sized bedrooms for a peaceful night's sleep. This property is located just

a short 45-minute drive from St John's, this peaceful escape awaits your arrival. Outside, over an acre of land

beckons, providing ample space for recreation and exciting adventures with pond access. Explore the

surrounding area, where you can venture to four or more ponds accessible by boat or kayak! Plus, a storage

shed to safeguard your tools and toys. With a little tender loving care, envision this cabin as your ultimate

sanctuary away from the hustle and bustle of everyday life. (id:6769)

Bath (# pieces 1-6) 6'8

Bedroom 10' X 9'

Bedroom 10' X 8'5

Not known 9' X 16'4

Living room 16'4 X 14'6
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